
Free Press.
BA.N MAR009, TEXAS.

SATURDAY..; ...JUNE 1.

AenlH for Ihn IVo Trt"".
The following gentlonii'B "are authorlied to re-

ceive and receipt Tor subscriptions to the Fwu
rn l H'lr respective localities:

A. nmlim, Esq., County at large.
Dalley A Dalley, Strlngtown.

Jl. Martiudale, Uartlmlala.
MaJ.K.Kance, Mountain City.
J. Bateiuore, Cedar Valley.
J. D. Caily, Onion Creek.
aT All postmsatora are aim antborlied afeests

HOME NEWS.
SsS'oorrectcd Market Report.

Ice Cream at Dunlap's to-d-

The weeds on the Plaza are becom-

ing rather conspicuous.

To arrive, a fresh lot of dr? goods,

hardware, etc, at Brksos'.

See announcement of Justice
'Grooms as a candidate for

OIjD newspapers, etc., for Wrapping

paper, for sale at this office, at 50 cts

per 100.
...

Levi Garrett's snuff, caodies, a

fresh supply at Briogs'.

To I'",rnier
500 lbs Arsento (ootton worm poi-

son) just receiyeii and for sale by

Otto Gramji.

Tiiere is a suuoessioo. of .teeming
wheat and cornfields and promising

crops of cotton all the way to Austin.

Bring your job work to the Free
Press office if you would have it done
in a neat and workmanlike manner. .

See advertisement of H. O. James,
Assessor of the Corporation of San

.Marcos. All whom it may concern

should give heed to it.

We have received notice of a grand
railroad excursion from this region to
Chicago and other points, with a sug-

gestion to give notice, but the sender
.forgot to send the cash to pay for it, so

we cannot gratify him.

Our Dramatic Club received quite
an ovation at Lockhart, but our Base
Bailors were "flaxed out" by the su-

perior art and practice of the Lock-ha- rt

club. Such arc the fortunes of
war.

We hear it pertinently suggested

that inasmuch as we have as treat a
superabundance of cats as we had of
dogs, and as they are just as liable to

go mad, a further panio and pistol
practice should be encouraged in their
direction.

We try to keep a supply of extra
copies of the Free Press on hand,
but often rut short, so would again
suggest that the best way to prevent
disappointment is to subscribe for it
regularly. .

That "mad calf" item in our last,
which so troubled the Austin Stales-ma-

that paper should have noticed
was only given as a report. Of oouise
it was all a foolish story. The calf
died, but from regular, ordinary dis
ease.

The "Mill on the Floss" by Geo
Elliott, and "Shepherds All and Maid-

ens Fair," are among the latest issues
of the Lakeside Library and for sale
at this office.

We invite the attention of our read
ers to the advertisement in our col
umns of C. F. Millett, Lumber dealer,
Austin. All desiring anything in his
line would do well to call on this ol- d-

established and popular house.

Announcements. Our terms for
announcing candidates are S3 00 for
precinct and county offices ; for larger
districts $10 00. strictly ijc ad
VANCE.

Cheap HemdlBg.
We now have A complete set of

The Lakeside Librart. We send
out this week partial list, with prices.
We will send copies by mail on receipt
of price.

Wi wish to give notice, that during
our occasional absence from borne, our
Printer. Mr. Moffitt, u full? authori-

ze.!, and will be found entirely com-
petent, to transact any business con-
nected with the office, inch ai estimat-n- g

job work, receiving and receitrtiog
for money, 4c, Ac.

Personal.
Miss Alioo Slaughter is visiting at

this placo.

We are sorry to hoar that Dr. Davis
is again seriously ill.

Col. Buuton has been quito sick, but
was better at our last advices.

Mr. Bell has just returned from a

triu to Llano, and J. A. Swanson came
with him.

Prof. Hensley hss looated again at
Corsicana. We saw Mrs. H. at Aus-

tin Tuesday.
Messrs. Gillott and Woods return-

ed from the conference at Atlanta the
first of the week.

Major. MeKie has sent us a cotton-bloo- m

tho earliest perhaps ever
known in this country.

An infant chilil of W. Z. Driskill
died a few days sltice, and we regret
to hear that Mr. D. himself is quite
sick.

Squire Breedlove is at Austin. He
has been operated on, and was get-

ting along as well as could have been
expected.

Somehow tbe-fao- t of the resignation
of A. B. Dailey, the town Marshall,
escaped our penoil heretofore H. O.

James is his successor, and will make a
good officer.

Squire Grooms had roasting ears of
the regular large size on the 23th ult.
We had some about a week earlier by

favor of Mr. Vogelsang, but they were
of a smaller variety.

Major Hutchison, Judges Hopkins
and Bazemore of our Commissioners,
Court, Mr. Hart of the San Marcos
Novelty Works, Mr. Good of Moun-

tain City, and several other Hays
county men visited Austin early in
the present week

Mr. Poage and family left for Mis-

souri oa Monday, the state of his
health in their judgment rendering a rr
moval expedient. Mr. and Mrs. P. have
made many friends during their stay
among us, whose best wishes will attend
them. They think they may return
in the fall. Mr. Trimble, who has been
spending sonio months here, accom-

panied them.
We met at Austin Mr, and Mrs. F.

Raven, formerly of this place. They

are in improved health, are pleasantly

situated and appear to be doing well.

A nieoe'of Mr. K. Miss Ollie Campbell,

just blooming into womanhood, had
just died suddenly. We learn she was
an excellent young lady, and died
greatly lamented,

On Saturday last, just after Mr.

Prince (popularly known as the Old

Miller) had returned from one his trips
to the mills, and had unhitched his
horses, they took fright at a ball thrown
by some one, knocked the old man
down, and trampled and fell upon him,
dislocating his shoulder and it is said

breaking one or more of his ribs and
otherwise injuring hira very seriously.

We are glad to learn, however, he is
likely to recover. Mr. Prince has been

a resident here for some six months,
past, during which time he has com
mended himself to publio favor as an

active accommodating and very useful

citizen, without reproach so far as we

have heard. Apropos, we trust this
accident may be the means of break-

up the practice of playing ball on our
public square and streets, which should
never have been permitted.

We went to Austin on Tuesday on

business, and were detained longer

than we anticipated, which fact has

prevented our giving our usual atten-

tion to our editorial duties and our ac-

customed variety this week. We have

not time, even, to write up our latest
impressions nf our State Capital, but
will do so for our next issue.

The Texas Xeto Yorker has been

merged with the Journal of Com-

merce, Galveston.

While at Austin we stopped at the

City Hotel, John B.Stone, proprietor.

We found Mr. S. to be quite a genial

and accommodating gentleman, and,

by the way, well acquainted with men

and things in Hays county. The

House, too, we should think under his

administration would commend itself

to the traveling public. We found

the "feed" very good indeed, the oth-

er accommodations generally good, and

the rates reasonable. We were in-

debted to the proprietor, the ilerk and

other employes of the bouse for cour-

tesies and attentions, andUke pleas

are in eommeodinr it to the favor of

our friends from thii quarter whe

rititinf the CtpitiL

Mbeep for Hale !

2000 Fine Merino Sheep for sale

Can be icon near MoGehce'a crossing

of the San Maroos river.

Late leadiug newspapers and maga

zines at tho Free Press office.

The greater portion of the grain has
been put in shock and some of tt stack
ed this week.

You who lead sedentary live- s-
Printers, Tailors, Shoemakers, &o.,

will find a great relief for the consti-

pation from which you so oftn suffer,

1 t ia aininlfl. harmless, vegetable com'
bound, sure to relieve you, and can do
no injury.

Genuine prepared only byJ. II. Zeil
lin & Co:, Philadelphia.

Clifford's Febrifuge Palata
ble, Powerful, Antiperiodio and
Tonic Nature s remedy lor Dever
and Amie. Never known to fail in
Bind a anA. This ronular remedy dif
fers from all other Aaue Cures, in be
ing free from all poisonous effects on
the system; it enters into tne circula-

tion and destroys all malarious poison,
and thus eradicates the disease with
out producing any of those distressing

s, such as fullness and
pain in the head, ringing in the ears
and partial deafness, lry it once ana
you will never be without it.

J. C. Richardson, Prop'r.
For sile by all druggists. St. Louis

May 25-4-

Dr. C. W. Benson's Celery and
Chamomile Pills are prepared ex-

pressly to cure Sick Headache, Ner-

vous Headache, Dyspeptic Headache,
Neuralgia, Nervousness and Sleepless-nBf- l

And will oure anvoase. Price fif
ty cents a box, 30 pills, postage free.
Sold by all druggists. Office, No. 106.

N. Eutaw st., Baltimore Md.
April 27 ly.

Query: "Why will men smoke
common tobaooo, when they can buy
Marburg Bros. 'Seal of North Caro-

lina.' at the same prioe?" Feb.2-l- y

A powerful bar magnet, in connect

ion with a Grove battery, has been suc
cessfully used in London in extracting

a chip of steel from the eye of a me

chanio. When the magnet was four
inohes from the eye, the chip of steel

sprang from the lens where it had lod-

ged to the inner surface of the cornea,

whence it was removed without much

difficulty.

MARKETJaEPORT.
San Maroos Betail Price Current,

CORRECTED weekly for the free
PRESS, BY DONALSON 4 JOHNSON.

GROCERIES.
Sugar, Prime per ft 10 U.

" Choice " 11 12.

" Coffee C. " 10 UH.
" Standard ........ 11X12

Holaaaea, Prime per gal 60 05.
Choice Louisiana " 60 IB.

Coffee, Prime per ft J.
" Cboice '

Tea, Imperial ' J." Gun Powder '"
Baoon, Clear Sides" BXWV.
Hams. Choice "
Lard, Choice Wertern

14.
App olee per lb 10.
Peaches,
Prunea, 10.
Spioes, Blk Pepper ' 40.

" AllSpice " 40,
Nut Vega, per dozen 25.

Tomatoes. 3 ft Can 20.
" 20.Apples,

Pick lea, per galls 60.
" nhnw Chow ner Bot, 86.

T.llla.. In Tumblers, ner dozen 131&
Extracts, per Bottle 12XS125.
Yeaat Powdera, per Box 15 20.
Candles, Star per ft 18 20- -

Paraffine "
Starch. Standard "
Kerosene. Pratts per gall 40 50.

" Pratta Astral " 68.
Oil, Lard " J.5J- -

" Linseed " l.'O.
Snuff, Levy Garrett, per bottle 40.
Concentrated Lye, per box M.
Soda, in kegs per M "
Vinegar, Apple per gall .
Tobacco, Blackwella Durham, per ft 75.

Chewing. " 40 80.
Soap, All Grades per ft B.

16.nutter, uountry -
Eggs, per dosen .... 8X.
Flour, per ft 04

Heal, per ba JO 40.
" 25.Corn, " SO.Oats.

Wheat, " 1,00.

Axle Grease, per box

DRY GOODS
Bro. Domestic. 4- -4 Indian Head per yd. . 10.

bwiehl'o Star. 36 Inc n .... 8.
So.Sbeetlrg, 10--4 reperei anus

Drilling, bro. Amoekeeg " .. ... 11.
Domestic bl. Canoe ST Inch per 1 6.

PI. Loom. 4- -4 " 10.
" Gold Medal S3 Inch " ... .... 8.
M Knights Cambric 33 Inch 10.

Sheeting, bl. Peperel mills 10-- 4 30.
Drilling, Amo.kesg bl MX.
Bed Ticking, All Grade 10 Si.
Corset J eaoa, per yd 13.
Knitting Cotton, per ft 40.
Cotton Stripes. Standard peryd 11.

Prints, Standard " x.
Assorted " a.

Cotton Flannels " 10 m mx.
Chlviote, Standard 10 9 15.
Deck, White Inch " is.

" 40 Inch " so.
" Bra. Inch " 1S91SH-TS- .

Spewi Cottea. Coata, per dasea ..
Seassleae Sacks, aerdeaea its.

WOOD, WILLOW WARE ic.
Backets, Painted, I been . MeBtt.

" Bras Booed. S " . W.
n Oak Well, .

Wash Beards, Weed as.
Moirhea, Parlor pet dee tax

" Mlpaer " 3.
lope, Biaal per IS.

" Cettaei " , tt.
Powder. Bine " 44).

M.
lht.Dreo H,

Back " li.
Pieaad Ban M.

JfsiU, Ccesaaeaa " x
Plnhh " a.

Oil Oe.TaWlerrd - .....
" aec m...

ELECTION, NOVEMBER 5, 1878.

JUSTICE, TRECINCT NO. 1 !

Wo are authorized to aunounce C.
W. GROOMS as a candidate" lor

to the office of Justioo of the
Peace .)

'COUNTY PROSECUTOR '.

We are authorized to announco F.
J. M ANLOVE as a candidate lor

to the office of Prosecuting
Attorney for Hays couuty.

SHERIFF:
We are Authorized to announce DA-

VID A. BARBKE as a candidate lor
Sheriff of Hays county.

W im nttinriar in announce
CAPT. FERG. KYLE as a candidate
for Sheriff of Hays county.

'I ho Antecedent riliean.
Among the antecedents of dlisaae are Inflrlnn

In the circulation of the blood, an unnaturally
attenuated eondUtoi of the physique. Indicating
that the 111 current la deficient in nutrlttr prop-
erties, a wan, haggard look, Inability to digest
the food, loaa of appetite, sleep and strength, and
a sensation ol unnatural languor. All these may
be regarded as among the indicia f approaching
disease, which will eventually ettaok the system
and overwhelm II, If It Is not built up and fortified
In advance. Invigorate, then, without loss of
time, making choice ol tho greatest vitalising
agent extant, Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, an
ellxer which hss given health and vigor to my.
rlada of the sick and debilitated, which la avouch-
ed bv nhvalclana and analysis to' be pur aa well
as effective, which Is Immensely popular In thla
country, and extensively need abroad, and which
has been for years pint on of tb leading madid
nal ataples or America.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE . - . i

To TiAvnhv nrfvAn ftn all nnranni Awninff
D UW WUJ glaive w vs w "

either real or personal property situated
within the Corporate 1 units of (be, town
of San Marcos, (except females who own
such property) to call nt the Co. Assess-

or's and Co. Judge's office, in the Court
House, ana renaer toe same ror taxation,
betweon tho 1st da; of June and the 1st
rlnv nf Jnlv 1R7R: rriuinrr a enrrefit de
scription and the actual cash value of all
such property owned or hold by them tor
others on the 1st day of January, A. D.
loo.

May 30, 1878.
H. 0. JAMES,

Assessor and Collector ot Taxes
for the Town of San Marcos.

Jnne 1.

C. F. MILLETT,
ESTABLISHED IN 1856.

AUSTIN, -
.

- TEXAS.
Manufacturer and Dealer In

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND
BUILDING MATERIALS.

Office, Tard and Planing Mill on the Interna-
tional Railroad track, near tb old Court Mouse.

Junel-l- y

NOTICE MAD DOGS!

Whereas, it has come to the knowl-
edge of the Commissioners' Court that
Hydrophobia has made its appear ance in
lluys oounty, it is therefore ordered by
the Court that all persons owning dogs in
liays county, be and are hereby required
to keep theui confined or muzzled lor the
period of ninety days from this date, and
that all dogs found at large unmuzz ed be
killed; and the Sheriff and constables of
Havs county and all citizens are required
to see this order enforced.

STEKLINU JflSUHH,
Co. Judge Hays Co.

Attest:
ED. J. L. GREEN,

Clerk 0. C. Hays Co.
May 18-3-

K. D. KEITH. OTIS M'G AFFET, Jk.

K. D. KEITH & CO.,
DIALSSS IN ALL KIHDS Of

BLINDS, &a,

LULING, j TEZAS.

WHY NOT BUT THE BEST?
The long leaf yel'ow heart pine and the 0. K.

heart Cypresa Shingles manufactured by Long A

Co., and the Beaumont Lumber Co., at Beaumout,
Texas, are the best and will last twice a long aa
the aappy, loblolly, abort leaf pine that la sold
from the 1. 0. N. at. B , at Austin and other
points.rr ssie oy tne aims aireci.

aTsTOrders for Yellow Pine Lumber and Long ft
Co. 's Cypress Shingles filled on short notice by
the car load direct from the Mills or by retail at
Luting. Correspondence solicited.
May 18-t- f K. 1. KEITH CO.

AO TICK.JBTKAY
KSTKATED May 9. 187S.br las. A.Bell, be

fore C. W. Oroome, I. P.. H. Co., one bay horse,
about IS bands bigb, three white fret, star I the
forehead, white month and nose; 14 or IS years
old, branded on the left shoulder C li and M on
right abonlder. Appraised at $14 M.

witness my nana auy i, ia.
ID. J. L. GRKir,

Clerk C.C. H. Co.

TAKRH CP and eatrayed by I. . Bartewrn, Co.
Com'r Pree't Re. 3. Maya Co., May 13. la, ooe
hay horse yeara old, US bands high, branded
Q f on right tbigh and T left abonlder.

witness a. y nana star i,
XD. 1. L. GRFE1,

Clerk C. C. H.C.
K STRATH) by J. A. Sejllb. before 0. W.

Oreoasa, 1. P. B. Ce erne bay aaaro, t yeara M,
1 baada hi lb, branded lrl.a eeMer: aa.

eeangeolt. Aesrele-- edattlt .
One a as noreo, years oia, oraaawa mm .en

shoe Id er appraised at lit M. -
Oaa brown berec. JO year sM, branded ad

eenrterbranded J- -. Appraiaed at $ti .
On key kerae. anewl ix yeare nawes

klrb.araxUd lie. left smider. Appraiaed at
.

Witneaa mj nana auy i. uts.
KD.J. LOiri".

MaylS--w Clerk & C. H. Co- -

aaako as easy faster at work for ws thaa et
alee. Capital aet required; we willUeaa yea. a)ll per day aa beats snade by the

Mea. warns, beys awd alrle
waaaed mi i abaia ta wwrk I ae. Bow Is ta
tiaao. Ceetlr aattt ad teraa area. Addrea
Tac Co, A errata, Maia.

BLTSINESS OAEDS.
'

--a"

MITCHELL & GLOVES,

BISI KERB,
Hun Marco. Texua.

tA. Cilleelloni promptly aileuded to.Va
laujii.txl-ly- )

W. 0. HUTCHISON. THOS. n.KBANKLlS

HUTCHISON & FRANKLIN,

A TTORXEtS AT LA IF,
San Marcos. Tex.

Prompt attention paid to CoUeetinff
Olalnia and Kxanilnlug Land Titles. IKeb

S. B. McBRIDE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Bast Marco, Bar Coantjr, Tnai.

Will give proaipt attention to all legal business
offered nlm. and asneclallv ta th rolleellnn nf
Claims. aepS-l- y

WOODS S BLAKEMORE,

PRACTICING PHYSICIANS!

SAN MARCOS, TEXAS.
Oftcs at Drug Stars of Eaynolti Danttt.

Jnnst-l- j

mVJS80MI
. W. COB. PLAZA,

OPPOSITE BALES' STABLE.
W. Z. DBISKILL, - Proprietor
"! .SAN mCOS, TEXAS- -

' BaTBvery effort will be mad la aire eall.fae.
tlon to bom patrons and th traveling publio.

STERLING FISHER
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

General Land and Collecting Agent
SAN MARCOS, TEXAS.

Office In Court hone. Will buy and sell land
examine titles, render assessments, pay taxes
4o. , J an 23 If,

OTTO QRAMM,
DRUGGIST.

(Successor to A.N. Dsxron tt Company,)
TBAVIB CORNER.

DEALER IN DRUGS. MEDICINES, PERFUME
Spongea, Trusses and Surgical Instrn

moots, Oils, Varnish and Window Ols.s
Best Wiuss and Llquora for medlual purposes.

VPretcrlptiona careiully prepared, day and
night.

Man Marcos, June 23. ji

J. H. COIVIBS,
DENTAL SURGEON,
MaciuaioaL and

Operative Dentist,
ryln Its varloua
branches atreason-ab- l

rates. All
work don la the
neatest style. Die. -.

eaaed gums snd bsd th:
nreatn promptly

Feb. I,

CHAS. BOCK,
--DUI.U IK

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Haa opened at his old stand In San Marcos, wber

be will keep a full Block or gooda In bis line,
and sell aa oheap as the cheapest.

Brandies, Wlnea, Wklaky and Hecr
always on hand and aold on physicians prescrip-

tion only.
Sept. 29-- tf

DAN. HOFHEINZ
Would respectfully announce to the people of

Sen Marcos and vicinity that he baa opened a

MILLINERY STORE,
In his new Hotel Building, soulh-es- .t corner

of the Plaza, where will constantly be found a
full ilneof Ladles' Bonneta, Hats, Trimmings, and
all other

MILLINEEY GOODS
Of the best quality and most fashionable styles. .

BONNET TRIMMING and all other woik In that
department will be attended toby lodloa of ap-
proved skill and fine artistle taste. Polite alien,
tentlon to all.

PRICES LOW I

The ladles are Invited to.'call and aee for them-
selves. April Is tf.

DR. W. H. DOHMEN,

OCULIST,
OfIce: Old Post Office, Bear Corner Avenue Ho-

tel,

AUSTIN, TEXAS.
Offlc hours dally from 10 to 1; at Residence treat

8 to 6.
S.pt.M-l- y

0. T. BROWN, '

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
AND LAND AMD COLLECTING AOXNT,

San Marcos, Hays CuUnty, Tera.
In tbe practice la Haya County will be aeeeel

tod wilh

Y7ILLIAUE. STAGES,
Of Segnla, Gladalupe Cbkaty, True.

lsl-l- aall their criminal caao la theM strict
Court.

M la each eiril ease la th District Coort, aa .
la each ceee, either civil arcrimiaal, ta ta otkrr
Conns, wherein both Buy koopreaely retsiaed.

M.yll-- lr

L H. JULIAN ,

BOOKSELLER
ITerspaper and Periodical Agent

SAN MARCOS, TEX.
Win take PVarrloleee fcr all the leadrrg rw- -

paaera erad Maerattw, ftsaah e Nenb. at
prw. frre ed ckarre. or caab tbeas arltb

tberir.K ptkSD at rard re.ee-Ae- y

book Mea NraleaeeL Ttrsaa Task la ad- -
aaw


